
REVIVES PATRIOTIC SPIRIT

Observance, of Washington'! Birthday hj
Eoni of American Eevolution.

tbc third annual of

the the

were
ambitious that were erer attempted at a

AUDIENCE JOINS IN SONGS OF NATION i Omaha, th worn of
arranging them having required the en-

tire time of several tkllled ftwlsts for
Alilrrr nncl Kn Cinrr tin- - ifr' mare a week. At the south end of

of iVitftliinictttn n iVarrliir, !'e ballroom, opposite the entrance, the
Mnir.mnn, Cnitltnt liiilliler orchestra sat behind a trellis of American

nml ritlieii. Beauty roses, and Easter litlea.
above which was suspended a picture of
Washington In a presetting the club

spirit of '7 prevailed night at .gram. In the corners either hand
the Commercial club room., where the!"6 b,Bll ot P8'"8- ,n correspond-Nebrask- a

society ot the Son of the Amerl- - Bri near the entrante were lb
P01" bo'- - 0Ter h''h " ca,?0j,,f" otcan Revolution met to observe Washing- -

rlcaa Beauties while the wall decora-gra- mton's birthday. From the time the pro-- !
ot M,u,brn tmiiax nB,1W(opened with "Columbia, the On of

the Ocean." until It closed with the na-!rr-

itr,i v,vrr, iw. .. . , . The tame nlaboratc design were carried
'n !he ,ar1"- - the room andevery man and woman present did not!"1 rationri.Ht, .1. . i dlnlngroom Those the

which their forefathers fought for liberty "Pally pretty, as small tele- -

took heand the birth ot the new and lasting re- - !;te'e. uhu of the usual board, affording

l'rlde of ancestry was amply Justified by
.u' ...i".' ... . . --iii " otnbelllshmcot of leaf ami

. .'.i.i .,a. , Hl Uood. president of the says

Bunker autre ml tortures bun- - .
J- - 'ncox cr Council who planntaKr and at alley lorge and marched' . Ih

to a well-earne- d triumph at Yorktown, all
of which, with many other features of the
revolution, were vividly reca by he ronnhMtedmcmbprg grp wlth lhat ,n.
tpeechca and sons that made up the
evenlurs program.

7.ri uf the t'luinm.
vocal numbers appealed especially

to the patriotic spirit and the audience
joined In the chorus ot each with zest

enthusiasm. Jo. Darton Jiang !. McGrath. Martlu. uaJ
Thousand the voice every M. R. Murphy. W. H. Dudley. George
and daughter readily again Pralth, Inglversen. W. Wood.

A thousand years, my own Columbia,
'Tis the glad morn so Ion foretold:

T!s the glad morn whoso early twilight
Washington law In of old.
Enthusiasm reached Its limit when Miss

Anna Bishop. a clear soprano voice,
Key's "Star Spangled Banner." with the
audience joining In the chorus.

Compatriot L. I'. Kunkhouser, who pre-
sided, spoke briefly on splendid ac-

complishments the society in perpetu-
ating the memory and spirit ot the men
who achieved-America- Independence. Ros

I

V. 1. V. -

r
11 .

coe Pound Lincoln delivered an address facturlnc company, was arrested In Chl- -
on the Warrior," Rev. Luther Wednesday evening after a search by
M. Kubns spoke "Washington, the
Statesman;" Mrs. Charles S. Ldblngler read
nn essay on "Washington, the Capital
Itulldcr," and Mrs. A. Alice rounded out
the biography the great leader by read-
ing a paper on "The Home Llfo Wash-
ington." The program was Interspersed
with selections by the Sartorlus Mandolin
club.

Mori-- AVI10 Were There.
The following members, with their ladles,

were present:
Charles C. Abclls. James G. Ackcrman,

R. Frank Alexander. William H. Alex-
ander. Richard M. Allen. Lew Anderson,
Walter L-- Anderson, William H. Anderson,
Louis A. Arthur. John C. Uarnard. Edmund
M. IJartlett. John W. Uattln, Thomas W.
Ratlin. William D. T. Relt, George H.
Blakeslee. John S. Drady, Frank S. Brown-le- e,

Clement Chase, Burnell Colson, Paul
Colson. W. Arosco Cotton, Thomas A.
Crelgh, Arthur K. Dame, William M. Dame,
John H. Daniels, Charles F. Dodge, Charles
H. Doyle, Thomas G. Doyje, Amos Field,
Lonldas P. Funkhouser, Millard F. Funk-house- r,

John W. Goff, Charles W. Hamil-
ton. William Hanchett. Nehemlau S.
Harding. Wlllard S. Harding. Charles S.
Hayward. Stockton Heth, Charles S. Hunt-lnto- n,

Henry S. Jaynes, Richard H. Jcn-nes- s,

Martin A. Johnson, John Hay Kuhns,
Luther M. Kuhns, Pnul W. Kuhns, George
M. Lawrence, Charles S. Lobingter, Horace
I.udlngton. Paul H. Huntington, William
II. McCord. Thomas R. McNalr. Ray Nye.
Spencer Julian Osborn, H. Olney
Talne, Olney Paine, Rush H. Palmer,
John C. Pcntzer, Peter L. Perlne. Charles
II. Perrlgo, Roscoe Pound, Victor Rey-

nolds, Frederick H. Richards Lucius D.
Richards. Rolltn S. Rising. Nathan C. Talia

Thomas W. Taliaferro, Charles A.
Tracy, Thomas H. Tracy, Melville U. C
True, Georgo I. Trumbull. Tukcy.
Nelson B. Updike, James II. Van Gaasbeek.
Fred W. Vaughan, Lyman p. Ware, Edwin
C. Webster, John R. Webster: William A

Webster. Raymond M. Welch. Frederick W.
White, Jeremiah C. Wilcox. Jerome Wlltse,
sr.. Charles H. Young, Peter H. Updike.

In the afternoon a business session of
the society was held and officers for the
ensuing year wero elected as follows: John
II. Daniels, president, L. P. Funkhouser,
senior vlco president; C. S. Loblngler,
Junior president; Frank Alexander,
secretary; Paul W. Kuhns. treasurer
Thomas G. Doyle, registrar; Clement Chase,
historian; Will Hamilton, Amos Field,
Roscoe Pound, J. W. Battln, R. S. Rising
and M. B. True, board of managers. It
was reported that seventeen new members
had been admitted during the

GEORGE WASHINGTON CLUB

It .Members I'etelirntr ttir Illrthln--
111 Id it (.irciiu DLiiluy uf

I'liin T.
It was a splendid company, 100 couples,

made up ot members and guests ot the
George Washington club. South Omaha, that
celebrated the birthday of the Father ot
His .Country Friday night at the Metro-
politan club on West Harney street. Tht
ballroom was gorgeously decorated, the
iTiUSlc excellent, the refreshments were ap-

petizing, the punch had been brewed by
master hand, the men were attentive

and danced well, and tho women were

-- .r""v""

beautiful. The members mM that this,
ball the dob. was th

moat elaborate and of It his-

tory. There were fnwjuest suggtlti in
decoration of Washington, but not

remotest hint of the privations at Velley
Fargr.
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The association of the L'ulon ?tork Yardi
..It. .nnlAi,a nil 1na

duatry In a business way. Following Is
the club membership, all of whom were
present last night In the capacity ot hosts:
will II. Wood, chairman; Charle R. Bone
secretary: James 1. Paxton. E. S. Harrel.c'.i.,. m..iJ that hours

mid I..
"A Years" of F.
Hon proclaimed G. T. E. II.

th
of

Cagg. Lennon. Strauss. Samson
Frank, John C. Frederick. Samuel

GABRIEL S. WEGENER CAUGHT

Omnlin II 111 llecmi.r
III. Sun 11 flu .Muniifiiutar-Ini- f

Cotiipn

Gabriel S. Wegener, who Is remembered
In Omaha because his Santa Clara Manu- -

of
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Plnkerton detectives extending over eight
een months. The technical charge against
him Is that he obtained money under false
pretenses from the Drumcflond Packing
company of Eau Claire, Wis. This com-
pany Is said to be but one of many vic-

tims, among them the Cudahy Packing
company of South Omaha.

Wegener's dealings in Omaha were upon
a somewhat different line than that for
which he has been arrested in Chicago.
He was the founder and manager ot the
Western Manufacturing company, maker of
grocers' sundries, and conducted that busi-
ness in an apparently successful manner
for few years. Later Wegener disposed
ot that concern and Incorporated the Santa
Clara Manufacturing company to make
starch, syrups and molastes. He rented the
building at 1211 Howard street and In-

cidentally Induced Miss Jcttle Reynolds to
put up $10,000 In cash to place the com-
pany upon a solid financial basis. Thurs-
day, June 14, lMH). ho disappeared. It Is
charged, without having Invested Miss Rey
nolds' money In the business. She In-

structed her attorneys, O'Neill and Gilbert,
to spare no effort to capture Wegener.
They employed the Tlnkerton National De
tective agency to run him down and a
reward of $100 was pffcred for bis arrest
and conviction. Tho Plnkertona aent cir-
culars containing his description and pic
ture far and wide, but he eluded the of
ficers ot the law until this week, when he
was captured at his sister's home.

During his stay thero and afterward, It
Is alleged, that Wegener worked a gigantic
swindling scheme upon packing houses and
other business establishments in all parts
of the country- His plan was to secure
orders at greatly reduced prices for borax
and fill, them with n mixture resembling
the real article, but which. It Is alleged, did
not contain enough of It to form even an
adulterant. This mixture was used upon
meats for preservative purposes and its
character was not learned until its de
structlve effect bad become apparent.

Wegener represented himself at different
as the owner of six different com

panies with high-soundi- names, among
which were the Santa Clara Manufacturing
company, the Western Manufacturing com
pany, the Western Specialty company and
the Wegener Brokerage company

The particular for which Wegener
was arrested was reorted by the Drum
mond Packing company of Eau. Claire, Wis.
He called on President David Drummond
there, It Is alleged, February IS, 18SS, and
secured an order amounting to $113 for
his alleged The company used the
stuff to preserve two carloads ot hams
which were sent to Liverpool and on a
third car to Bristol, England. The goods
spoiled and It cost the company more than
$10,000 to replace the shipments. Since
then the company searched unrelentingly
tor Wegener.

Miss Jettle Reynolds, who put up $10,000,

she knew Wegener. Harry O'Neill, one ot
her attorneys. Is In Chicago looking after
the case.

Wegener was released on bond In Chicago
pending tbe arrival of requisition papers
and will be taken to Eau Claire tor trial.
After tbey are through with him there he
may be brought here, though it Is more
than likely than a cash settlement will be
made If possible, and the case dropped.
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OMAHA CLUB CELEBRATES

Drinki to the Memorj of George Wishing.

ton, the Immortal.
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prisoners at the Washlngtou'j
was up

Friday afternoon a conse-
quence the decision
the case against and

morning.
comptalnt against the Hardlngs that
they stolen property.

day, the
not

peace, will live longer man oeraauu ate the afternoon.
for unconditional surrender at Appomat- - Learn stated that he found
tox " for binding the Hardlngs over to the dls- -

Rcferrlng the life of Chief Justice trict court, but the and
Marshall, the speaker that because reserved his decision. The
of work the of the United junk Twenty-secon- d and Irard

stands upon a rock. Because he has streets. They were buying
lived and had the to settle qucs- - twenty-on- e bars base alleged

as they before him, political to been stolen from the smelter by
and other questions may to shake Ed and disposing It
the country' but calm at a
will follow-- storm. applying the Hardlngs made the defense that tbey
constitution the case hand, John Mar- - had knowledge of the goods having been
shall looked the the and They It from a bonded Junk

not construe the constitution with a dealer. Jacob Milder, who testified that lie
one hand a purchased the bullion bars from Mo- - 1 ,ii it

the other." Kenna. alleged nature PIaln; 0.u" 'Square
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Hhodle Redmond and his alleged connec-

tion with the Cudahy kidnaping case has
degenerated Into n side-splitti- opera
bouffe. seems that Redmond sola out nii

was

was

nil

vest It in an unlicensed corner for which
he been negotiating for some time.
When he arrived he found that the Wyan

dotte joint had been disposed of to another
rurchaser. he ap-pil-

himself to his sorrow and
snendlna his coin.

Thursday a friend ot Redmond's tn Omaha
read an account In a local paper to the
effect that the police were searching for
Redmond on the theory of his complicity
In the kidnaping, and at once wired him
thus police want you In Omaha.
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Then ensued this telegraphic
between Redmond and Chief Donahue:

By Redmond Just got from Omaha
saying me. How about It? Wire 715

Packer street, Kansas City. Ksn.
By Chief Donahue Better come home and

explain.
By Redmond Can't come. Blew In roll

and' am broke, Square me South Omaha
creditors.

By Chief Donahue See Chief Hayes,

Kansas City. Mo., transportation.
No answer was received to the chief's last

telegram, but yesterday he called up
Chief Hayes by long distance 'phone and
bad a talk with blm.

"Yes," the Kansas City chief "1

have seen Redmond. We have him here In

Jail now. Run him In as a plain drunk
Said he was on his way to see me, but
there were too many saloons the
street be took, and he got kind of confused.
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Chief Hayes was Informed that Redmond

was not wanted tn Omaha and

that he might be released as soon his
condition would

So Klilencc at Hand.
In discussing the matter yesterday Chief

Donahue fcald was no evidence
against Redmond connecting him with the
kidnaping case. "Of course he may
something about It," he added, "and that's
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Judge he thinks a lot of bill
him. He to return soon.
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STEALS CLOTHESWRINGER

Objects

"A thief broke Into my house last night
Bnd stole my clotheswrlnger," complained
Mrs. Annie Bishop. 611 North Seventeenth
street, to Desk Sergeant Marshall at central
station.

The desk sergeant is used to complaintB
of stolen overcoats and nearly every article
Imaginable, but this was a new one on htm
and be became interested.

' A clotheswrlnger. eh? Well, did It have
any distinguishing marks and what was its
value?" bn asked.

"It was Just an ordinary wringer." she
replied, "but I valued It highly. I bought
It In 1S91 with money left roe by my poor
dead father, and I've used It ever since. It
cost $7 when I rot it and It was Justras good
as new."

Sergeant Marshall knew something about
wringers himself. Just a day or two ago
he bought a brand new- - one for $3 and he
jotted down on the record book the value
of the lost wringer at $2. and suggested to
Mrs. Bishop that tbe price ot wringers had
fallen considerably tbe last ten years.

IT IS FITCH'S TURN TO BUY

Lavvier rnnolr He been a Ilnrslar
nml Arnimr Whole il.

F. W. Fitch, an attorney living at 621

South Twenty-fir- st street, thought he had
a burglar corraled In his house Thursday
night, but the housebreaker turned out to be
a myth and the whole neighborhood In tbe
vicinity of Mr. Fitch's home Is wondering
what sort of pastry Mr. Fitch could hive
eaten before, retiring Thursday night.

Along In the wee sma' hours Mr. Fitch's
slumbers were disturbed by ioullar noises

Grip

Colds

Catarrh

Don't neglect a
cold. When ex-

posed or chilled
take an Orange-In- e

powder and
repeat in twenty
minutes.

If your cold
has started fol

low Orangeine directions, "One night
cure," found in every package.

Specimen Experiences.
--Tb bent rmatdr tor ft cold 1 r at,'

Wm. Wtller. WMCcrn (M lt UiubpIod.
Csd Hiin cum o! nrlp la mi funllr.

Wm. T. ball. Calrari.
"Oomplttt1r rmoid my catarrh of Ions
Undln."-- F. T. .NIchol. muutr JU M.

KoUncMld 1 0o.'i srtxwrr d'l't, C&lotgo.

Sold by draff giita generally in S and Me
packacri. A trial package will ba sent to
any address for stamp.
0RANQHNE CHEMICAL CO.. CaUar. III.

It can be truthfully said of no other Mrs, Rouse's honest opinion of this great

remedy in the world what Is so often said
ot Palne's celery compound, that In no
single trttance has It tailed to benefit, and
benefit permanently and there's tho point
that no sufferer should lose sight of.

The whole ttock-ln-trad- e of tho ordi-
nary, but wholly Ir-

responsible remedies Is to bring about the
appearance of health, to cover up symp-

toms and to stave off break-down- s, making
tbe permanent cure all the more dlfflculL

Other remedies, because they can ef-

fect no lasting cure, do harm.
The same words that fairly and accu-

rately diacrlbe Palne's celery compound.
a remedy that every day proves its worth,
are boldly used to exploit concoction that
can by no possibility do anything but barm.
More brains and Ingenuity Is expended on
the label and wrapper than on what is put
Into the bottles. Persons who try this rem-
edy and that. In the foolish hope that they
may hit on the right one by chance, and
at any rate it can do them no harm, should
know that they are doing their system In-

calculable mlrchlef and putting oft the day
of complete recovery by such

Palne's celery compound must not be
Judged by the standard of any of these
superficial medicines. It Is a great, re-

sponsible, scientific discovery, singularly
unlike any remedial agent that ever aimed
to effect a similar purpose to make peo-

ple well. It Is cot an ordinary remedy.
The results from Its use have been so ex-

traordinary and so gratifying that busy
men and women have gone out of their
way to send letters ot thanks and to allow
their names to vouch for every statement
they have made In praise of It.

Th" following from Mrs
Geo. F. Rouse of Green Bay. Wis., of the
surprising benefit she has received from
the use of Palne's celery compound Is too
valuable to be withheld from tho public.

which ascended to his beSroom from the
lower floor. He hastily arose and tip-toe- d

down tbe stairs. In a room off tbe hall he
plainly saw a man, who was crouching In
tbe shadow and seemed Intent upon doing
some mltcbtef. Mr. Fitch noiselessly re-

traced hla steps to his bedroom and armed
himself with a revolver. Then he slipped
downstairs and locked the front and back
doors, retaining possession ot tbe keys.

The burglar was certainly cornered and
Mr. Fitch awaited patiently the time when
he should begin his bombardment. He
thought the man would have, to escape
through a window and then he could wing
him. No further sound camo from the
lower part ot tbe house and the knowledge
that be was alone In the house with a bold,
bad burglar was extremely disquieting, so
Mr. Fitch flung up his window and his cries
of "Thief! Thief! Burglar!" disturbed the
whole

Shadows soon began to Issue from the
front doors of nearby residences and a corn- -
pany of men. attired In all torts ot neglige them.

If You Want- -

any piano bargains call on ua. TV

have elegant new pianos from 5147 up.

on the easiest terms. You don't have

to pay high prices when you come to

us. We can always meet your

lu price aud terms and cell

you the lluest cods on the market
Thone 1SS.

A.
Huh) Hi Art. 1613

For Easter
Chocolates, birds, chicks' eggs, brown-

ies and every kind of candy eirga plain
and neaixilltau cream In bricks, JerFey
Ice cream rolls Special desserts of
cream Ice Eggs, birds' nesta, small
chickens, large netts, setting hen aud
egg, wishbone, large rabbit wine Jelly,
doves, biscuit glaces, biscuit tortolne,
Iced puddings, egg nogg, Neselrode.
Lalla Itookb, lruslan bomb glace
Puucbes: Horaan, creine de menthe.
chartreuse, Mousse glace,
aux cafe, aux maroons, nur pUtachlos.
aux cherries and hundreds of other
good things to eat made especially for
Easter Sunday Olvo us your order
early.
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ONLY FAME'S CELERY COMPOUND DID HER

ANY LASTING GOOD.
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remedy cannot be mistaken by any ono
who reads her letter.

Grten Ray. Wis
March, 5 1?00.

Wells. Richardion & Co..
Gentlemen For the past ten years I

have been troubled with neuralgia of the
stomach and dizziness In the head I have
doctored with many doctors, but fouud no
relief until n friend of mine recoinmendi-- i

to me your Palne's celery compound, and I

found It n great cure for roy sickness,
Yours very truly. Mrs. Geo. E. Roue

Public opinion In the large cities through-
out the country show the reliance that
bard-worke- d, often over-worke- d, men and
women have ccmc to place upon Palne's
celery compound.

Nothing demoralizes the health sooner
or more completely than even the occa
sional loss of sleep. Palne's ctlcry com
pound gets tho brain out of this danger-
ous habit of sleeplessness. It fcds the
nervous tissues all over the body, and doer.
not let the nutrition of these delicate parts
get low enough to permit of Insomnia. One
of th earliest evidences of the final suc-

cess of this great nerve and brain lnvlgora- -

tor In curing neuralgia, debility, rheuma-
tism, headaches and indigestion due to in-

sufficient nerve force, la the joyous feeling
of returning strength ot mind and body,
cheerfulness and "well being" "that takes
the place of the old, tired, languid, morbid,
melancholy condition.

If you a're "played out." to use a forci-
ble street phrase, can't digeat, can't sleep,
can't work, and have lost courage, it Is
your nervous system that Is "played out "
Try Palne's celery compound and sea how
soon you give up brooding over your health
and how soon you forget you ever had
nerves that could possibly ache. The dis-

mal failures of other remedies must not
prevent one from taking the remedy that
Is always successful. Palne's celery com
pound has driven sickness from thousands
ot homes.

garments, martlaled In front ot Mr. Fitch's
window. The lawyer related the circum-
stances ot his discovery of a nocturnal vis-

itor and every means ot exit wae. guarded
by one or more of the half-dresse- d house-
holders. Then Mr. Fitch boldly marched
downstairs, brandishing his revolver
through the darkness that hid every object
from his sight. Ho fondly caressed the
trigger and was prepared for an explosion
the moment he should lay eyes on the
housebreaker. Ho quietly opened the doors
leading from the hall, but no burglar was
to be found. Every nook and corner in the
house was carefully searched, but the pres-
ence ot a stranger was not divulged. Then
Mr. Fitch began to realize tbat he was the.
victim of an overwrought Imagination or
else the burglar had mysteriously vanished,
and his neighbors were Informed of his
finding In the car.e. Shivering with the
cold, they made their way to their homes,
half disappointed because the excitement
ot capturing a real burglar had been denied


